In the past decad e a series o f substances have been discovered th a t in h ib it the biosynthesis o f ergosterol. Som e o f them have been developed as fungicides and introduced to practical application. T hey include various structural classes, such as piperazines (trifo rin e), pyridines (S -1358), p y rim i dines (fenarim ol, tria rim o l), triazoles (triad im efo n ), and others [1] . M ore recently, fu rth e r analogues o f one o f these classes o f com pounds, nam ely the triazoles, have been developed as plan t protection fungicides, such as etaconazole and propiconazole [2, 3] . All these fungicides in h ib it ergosterol biosyn thesis only a few hours after incu b atio n and at the sam e tim e various ergosterol in term ediates accu m ulate. In h ib itio n o f C-14 dem eth y latio n in the sterol nucleus by these fungicides and also by etaconazole [4] is regarded as the m echanism o f action th a t accounts for th e ir fungitoxicity (for review see Siegel [5] .
In troduction
In the past decad e a series o f substances have been discovered th a t in h ib it the biosynthesis o f ergosterol. Som e o f them have been developed as fungicides and introduced to practical application. T hey include various structural classes, such as piperazines (trifo rin e), pyridines (S -1358), p y rim i dines (fenarim ol, tria rim o l), triazoles (triad im efo n ), and others [1] . M ore recently, fu rth e r analogues o f one o f these classes o f com pounds, nam ely the triazoles, have been developed as plan t protection fungicides, such as etaconazole and propiconazole [2, 3] . All these fungicides in h ib it ergosterol biosyn thesis only a few hours after incu b atio n and at the sam e tim e various ergosterol in term ediates accu m ulate. In h ib itio n o f C-14 dem eth y latio n in the sterol nucleus by these fungicides and also by etaconazole [4] is regarded as the m echanism o f action th a t accounts for th e ir fungitoxicity (for review see Siegel [5] .
A fu rth e r group o f plant protecting fungicides th at interferes w ith ergosterol biosynthesis are m orpholines (trid em o rp h ). T hey specifically in h ib it the C -8 dou b le bond isom erization to position 7 [6] .
In the case o f the triazole fungicides in previous studies the early log grow th stage h ad always been investigated, as well as th e accu m u latio n o f the various sterol in term ed iates o f ergosterol biosyn thesis stu d ied after an in h ib itio n tim e o f only a few hours. It was o f interest for us to follow up the app earan ce and accu m u latio n o f th e various sterol interm ediates o f ergosterol biosynthesis th ro u g h o u t the entire grow th phase o f the fungus u n d er the influence o f etaconazole.
M ethods /. Culture m ethods
S poridia o f Ustilago m aydis (D C ) Cda. (CBS 132.08) w ere grow n in a n u trie n t m ed iu m according to the m ethod described by B u ch en au er [7] , T he initial concentration was 0.05 m g m l-1 dry weight. A fter 4 h, w hen the dry w eight h ad reached 0.14 mg m l-1, the fungicide dissolved in acetone (0.5%) was added. T h e checks w ere treated w ith 0.5% acetone. T h e in h ib ito ry action o f etaconazole* on the grow th o f the fungus was registered as a grow th curve recording dry w eight d eterm inations. T he values w ere o b tain ed from th ree tests each w ith 3 replications. A fter 4, 13, 20, and 44 h after tre a t m ent, respectively, the m o rphology o f th e hyphal tips was exam ined m icroscopically.
Sterol analysis by gas chrom atography
T he total lipids w ere extracted from the w ashed and lyophilized sp o rid ia w ith chloroform and m eth anol ( 2 :1 v/v ) follow ing the proced u re o f G C an al ysis described by B uchenauer [7] . In o rd er to d eter m ine the relative retention tim e and to quantify the am o u n t o f the various sterol in term ed iates w hich w ere present, cholesterol and ergosterol, respective ly w ere used as standards.
Isolation and characterization o f a new sterol m etabolite
T he sterol fraction (approx. 2000 mg) was evapo rated to dryness and the residue extracted w ith di-i-propyl e th er/M e O H (1/1). T he extract (approx. 
M ethods o f structure analysis o f the new sterol m etabolite
MS spectra w ere recorded w ith a V arian M AT CH 7 (70 eV ionizing voltage, 250 °C ion source tem p eratu re, direct sam ple insertion) and a Finnigan 4000 mass spectrom eter (G C -M S, colum n OV-17). T he 'H N M R spectrum was recorded w ith a B ruker HX-360 spectrom eter in th e F T m ode, and the l3C N M R spectrum w ith the sam e ap p a ratu s at 90.52 MHz. D eu tero ch lo ro fo rm was used as the solvent, and the d eu teriu m resonance o f the solvent served as the lock signal.
Results

Effects o f Etaconazole on m ycelial growth and dry weight increases o f culture
T he dry w eight increases in Ustilago m aydis culture were observed th ro u g h o u t the entire log grow th phase o f th e fungus culture. In our system ( Fig. 1 ) the log grow th phase o f U. m aydis in the control cultures is finished after ab o u t 30 h. T h e dry w eight o f the sp o rid ia grow n u n d er the influence o f the fungicide was, as expected, reduced.
Eight, 17, 24, and 48 h after th e start o f the experim ent, m icroscopic exam ination revealed severe sw elling o f hyphal tips in th e treated cultures as referred to in the literatu re [4] , S poridia treated with fungicide th a t w ere rem oved after cultivation d u r ing 24 and 48 h, respectively, and placed in a fresh n u trien t m e d iu m show ed further increases in growth and dry w eight (d ata not shown). F rom this it is concluded th a t the hyphae are not killed and th at the action o f etaconazole is fungistatic.
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E ffect o f E taconazole on sterol metabolism
T he ap p earan ce and the q u an titativ e distributio n o f the sterol m etabolites w ere investigated after 8, 17, 24, and 48 h, respectively, (T able I). Ergosterol (8) w ith the relative retention tim e t R o f 1.2 was already sharply reduced after 4 h by the fungicide treatm ent, and at the later intervals could no longer be detected. T he in term ed iate 7 to w hich the structure o f 22-dihydroergosterol was tentatively assigned [8] (c f Schem e 1) could no longer be detected at any o f the test intervals. O n the other h and, the various m ethylated interm ediates o f ergo sterol biosynthesis accum ulated as m entioned in the literatu re [1] . T hese are 24-m ethylenedihydrolanosterol (3), obtusifoliol (4), and 14a-m ethyl-ergosta-8,24(28)-dienol (5) .
O u r special atten tio n was draw n to a peak at t R = 2.37 indicating a new ergosterol m etabolite (9), so far not m entioned or described in the literature (Fig. 2) . It is not yet visible after 8 h, but is found at all the o th e r intervals after all rates o f treatm ent. T he G C peak was particularly m arked for cultures R e te n tio n tim e (m in) th at had been treated for 24 and 48 h w ith 100 ppm o f the fungicide. T he m etabolite was isolated from these cultures and identified.
Ergosterol -Intermediates in Ustilage maydis
D eterm ination o f the structure o f sterol m etabolite 9
O n the basis o f spectroscopic investigations (MS and N M R ) it was possible to establish the structure 9 for the m etabolite: 14a-m ethyl-ergosta-8,24(28)-dien-3/?,6a-diol. T he follow ing spectroscopic data justify this structure:
M ass spectrum. T he mass spectrum o f the com p ound agrees w ith the proposed structure. according to the em pirical form ula is still present but that gives no signals in the 'H N M R spectrum m ust be situated betw een C -8 and C-9. T he situ a tion in the region o f the C and D rings in the unknow n com pound is therefore the sam e as in e.g. 
D iscussion
D u rin g the early log grow th phase C-14 m ethyl sterols are accu m u lated in Ustilago m aydis cultures treated w ith etaconazole. T his indicates th a t the fungicidal m echanism is an in h ib itio n o f C-14 d em eth y latio n as described earlier by H enry and Sisler [4] for this class o f fungicides. D u rin g the later log grow th phase o f the fungus a sterol m e tab o lite is form ed th at h ad not been previously noticed for two m ethodical reasons.
In the m ethods used by previous au th o rs w ho investigated the in h ib itio n site o f ergosterol b io
